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At 35c 1 For Friday a Big Sale of Cambric Drawers
These drawers are prettily trimmed with fine and heavy lace and insertion, and are extra special value and will appeal to you as being a bargain, 
bought a large lot of them owing to the price being so low, but would sugges that you make your selec ions early as they will not last long

We
price

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, made of 
nice soft cambric. They are fin
ished with six rows of fine tucks 
and a frill of heavy torchon lace, 
three inches in width. .Friday's 
price

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, made of 
soft cambric. They are finished 
with six rows of fine tucks and 
two rows of wide tucks edged with 
a two inch frill of fine torchon 

I lace. Friday’s price

WOMEN’S. DRAWERS, made of 
soft cambriç, these drawers are 
cut very full and have eight inch 
frills made of fine muslin, edged 
with heavy torchon lace four in
ches deep. Friday’s price ...35*

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, made of 
soft cambric. They are made with 
five rows of fine tucks and edged 
with frill of pretty, heavy Val. 
lace three inches wide. Friday’s 
price ............................. ....

PER PAIR 111 I& !(

>8P k h to35*

1 V P

firm
à * " \ \^\>1 .

CENTS 35*
.. .35*

Whitewear and Shoes Will Head Friday’s List
VOL. L. NO. 243The values are good, typical Spencer values thatFriday’s specials are particularly interesting to women, as whitewear and footwear items he^d the list.

It’s always well to remember that our regular selling prices are the lowestmade possible by our ability to buy right______________
possible on everything. No firm anywhere can offer 3'ou better prices than we do Abdare

SULTAN

Young Turks Will Gra 
Hamid the Severe! 
on Hard TermsH 
Private Garrison

SULTAN MUST PAY 
EXPENSES

Extra Values in the Shoe DepartmentFriday a Sale of Misses 
Natty Suits at 

$14.50

V

On Friday we show some very exceptional values in women’s shoes. While the prices quoted

customers are sure of, and it is that no matter what goods are sold

are
!

$ very low, there is one thing our 
here the quality is right and if by any chance a purchase is unsatisfactory, we have only to be told

• tv

1
satisfactory adjustment is made with pleasure. The lines offered are all good

of the fact and a
seasonable footwear, embracing both boots and shoes, and the values are extra good. It is difficult 

in an advertisement to explain to you just how good thqy are, but when you see what is offered you

For Friday we offer about thirty-five suits for misses 
at this very low price': These suits are smartly made in 
the newest styks, the styles being of coyrsç the ones best ' 
suited for misses’ wear. The cloths of which the suits are 
made are very attractive, they include some, very pretty 
light weight tweed effects in new shades, also plain pana- * 

and fine serges in the very newest colorings. These l

6

can judge.

WOMEN’S OXFORD SHOES, black and 
kid and patent leather. American

$1.75

WOMEN’S OXFORD SHOES—Patent 
leather, biucher cut, Goodyear welt. 

Friday

WOMEN’S BLUCHER CUT BOOTS, 
black and tan, Goodyear welt. Fri-

$2.75

WOMEN’S BLACK KID BLUCHER 
CUT BOOTS. American make. Fri-

$1.75

WOMEN’S KID AND BOX CALF 
BLUCHER CUT BOOTS, sewn soles. 

Friday

WOMEN’S TAN KID TWO-EYELET 
TIE SHOÉS, light soles. Friday. .$2.25

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OX
FORD SHOES, stout sewn soles. Fri-

$1.50

WOMEN’S BROWN SUEDE OXFORD 
SHOES, light turn soles. Friday, $3.00

mas
garments arc very well made and nicely finished and 
are wonderful value at this price. Just figure for your
self what the materials would cost you to buy, and what 
you would pay for making, and then you will know just 
what you will save on one of these suits.

Fridays Special Price $14.50

tan
make. Friday .

day $2.50 mimr-Iii

dayÿ&i Men’s Furnishings That You Can Buy
for 50e on Friday

WOMEN’S COLORED POPLIN OX
FORD SHOES, in pink, blue, brown, 

. lavender, pearl grey, etc. Light hand 
turned soles, self-colored heels. Fri-

$2.00

WOMEN’S OXFORD SHOES, black and 

tan kid. Friday

day

day

$1.25A few lines on sale Friday that make it worth your while to supply yourself 
while these values are to be had. The merits of the goods themselves coupled 
with the Spencer prices, will make Friday a busy day in this section.

FLANNELLETTE WORKING SHIRTS—
Imported make, cut very full in body, mediujn
dark stripes, collar attached. Friday..........

STRONG GINGHAM AND GALATEA 
SHIRTS', for hard work, collars attached, .
blue and black with white stripes. Friday 50* | KALSOMINE BRUSHES, two sizes. Special Friday. and

Saturday, 25c and............................................................... .......................
FLAT WINDOW CLEANERS, with rubber edge. Special

Friday and Saturday............................................................
FLOOR SCRUBS. Special Friday and Saturday 
TOY BROOMS. Special Friday and Saturday ...
FANCY TOY PAILS, three sizes. Special Friday and Sat

urday, 15c, ..................................................................................................;•
FLAT VARNISH BRUSHES, three sizes. Special Friday

and Saturday, .............................................................................-................
ROUND VARNISH BRUSHES. Special Friday and Sat

urday .............................................................................................................. ■ Z5<
FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, two sizes. Special Friday and

Saturday, 40c............................................................................................. 25*
SPECIAL AUTO FEATHER DUSTERS, extra quality and 

special shape, two sizes. Special Friday and Saturday $3.00 
and .......... ........................ ;...........  ................................................  • -$^*®0

Many men of this city know by experience that our clothing is I VERI gopT SELECTED FEATHER PARLOR DUSTERS, 
all that we claim it to be, but many do not and we want them to. I will not scratch, two sizes. Special Friday and Saturday, $1.25

■ Our clothes have that smart cut, swing and dash that makes them BIRD CAGES, fancy decoration, three sizes. Special Friday

distinctive—the kind that you or any other man wants they are I CAGES, decorated, two sizes. Special Friday
perfectly tailored and finished, no custom wofk excels them in | and Saturday, $2.50   ............................

this respect, and the price, well no matter what you have decided 

to pay we can give you the best possible garments for the money.

$1.25

n The Annex Offers Price Attractions Popular Priced
Millinery

NEW IMPORTED KNITTED TIES—A very 
pretty, range of colors, just come to hand, 
and specially priced at................. .......................

MEN’S NATURAL MERINO SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS—A good strong medium weight 
for the Spring. Friday, per garment

MEN’S COLORED PRINT SHIRTS, soft 
finished with starched collar band. Pretty 
stripes with a few checks as well. Sizes 14J4 
to i6j4- Friday at.............................. .....................

for Friday and Saturday50*50*
If it is a popular priced hat that 

you want, you will find We have 
plenty to show. We cater to all 
classes and all tastes. If it is an 
exclusive model that you want, 
we have them. If you want some
thing absolutely correct as to style 
at a medium price, we can surely 
please you. We would be glad 
to try anyway.

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND 
DRAWERS', three different kinds, quite plain 
natural shade, natural shade with a pale blue 
stripe, and natural shade in elastic ribbed 
make, all one price and the best make. Per 
garment, Friday

50*
35*

15*
IO*

50*50*

«fe. SaveMoneyonYourSpringSuit Try Shopping With Is by Mail
If you live out of the city, we would like .to serve you by mail. 

Thousands of satisfied patrons- can testify to the thoroughness 
of the service we give in this department. A large trained staff, 
under expert supervision, give the orders the most careful at- 
tention, and every order is filled promptly. We issue a large 
Catalogue, containing much valuable information, that we would 
be pleased to send to you on request. We solicit a trial of this 
department.

And you can do that by buying here. You get clothing here 

the equal of any made and sold to you at a fair price—no fapey 
profits. We carry only good reliable makes, the clothing of manu
facturers that have proven their worth by years of experience.
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$1.00

\Three in One”$2.00 u

Now Comes House Cleaning That Is the Champion Interchangeable Range.
COAL, WOOD OR GAS

Runs the same oven at your will. The very acme 
of range excellence and handiness.

If the day. is hot—COOK WITH GAS.
If the day is cold—COOK WITH COAL.

And this can he done only WITH ONE RANGE— 
“ The Champion Interchangeable.”

I THE PRICES range from $1.00 to $27.50, but we have some 

particularly strong values at 

MEN’S HATS—We always have the newest hat styles! the 

nçwest shades, the newest shapes and the Spencer prices 

makes it worth your while to see what we are showing. A 

particularly good assortment of stiff and crush styles in the 

newest colorings, and extra good value at...............................

This seems to be the time selected to put the house in order. 
We would like to do your carpet cleaning not only as a matter 
of business, but because we know that our Vacuum Cleaner will 
satisfy and’plea^e you. It is the only system that does the clean
ing thoroughly without removing the carpets and upsetting the 
house. It costs no more than other systems and does far better 
work without any inconvenience to your home. We would be 

$2.50 I glad to estimate on any work you have to do.

$15.00Ed

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. Our Chocolat es, the Best, T wenty- 
Five Varieties, per lb., 60cOur Chocolates,the Best,Twenty- 

Five Varieties, per lb., 60c

Army of Investment 
Sum of Two Hum 
Fifty Millions to R 
Nation for Losses

Constantinople, April 26 
tan of Turkey will be all-j 
main upon the throne, but j 
that he give guarantees 

• lapse to absolutism.
The conditions are as fol
The walls of Yildiz Pi 

razed;
The barracks at Yildiz, 

about 20,000 men, under th* 
of the Sultan, a ladorders

In the future there will j 
at the Palace a guard of < 
men only, tv be changed 
supplied from the differed 
of ti}0 garrisonVy 
make it impossible for tl 
bribe them.

The Sultan must pay thd 
the expedition from Salon 
private fortune, and furtM 
Sultan, whose property id 
vested abroad, must make | 
nation of $250,000,000,

TURKISH CABINET 
RESIGNS El

Constantinople, Aptl 
Tewfik Pasha, the gral 
this morning transihittl 
Sultan the resignation <1 
tire Cabinet, and comn 
this fact to Parliament. 1

the financial regeneration 
pire.

Lost One Hundred m
In an interview today, En 

one of the military leaders of 
stitutionalists, said:

"Our satisfaction with our ' 
overclouded by the loss we Y 
talned. About one hundred i 
fallen, Including eight officer

"Major Mukthar Bey was 
of treachery. The officers of t 
barracks informed us that th 
surrender. Mukhtar Bay, wit! 
tation of soldiers, went forwa 
ceive the surrender, but as s< 
was within range, the mutinee 
fire, killing him and fifteen n 
whom were pierced by man 
This cowardly and treacheroi 
duced me to adopt an 
course

"After fighting for hours, < 
ed the long-desired goal, 
diz garrison gave up its arr 
tar 11 y. We have decided to 
troops at their posts as thej 
perfectly harmless. There v 

(Continued on Page T
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10 SOIL 
moil TEX

' Texans Plan to Start 
thing But Professor 
ing Thinks There W 
Nothing Doing at OtH

Fort Worth, Tex., April 26.-^ 
ment has been started -here 
W. H. Pickering, professor ol 
my at Harvard University, tq 
tempts to signal the planet 1 
West Texas.

It is pointed out that tm 
atmosphere, level ground andl 
inhabited condition of tha 
make conditions perfect fd
ments.

Not for the Profesi 
Cambridge, Mass., April 2< 

sor W. H. Pickering, of th< 
mica] Observatory at Harva

(Continued on Page
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